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Interoperability
Basic questions
1.  How to ensure a bias-free KOS?
-- internationalization
n Concerns are on the coverage, term selections, term
categorization, term annotations, and relationships’ establishment
2.  How to achieve KOS interoperability (based on existing
KOS)?
3.  How to ensure a shareable KOS?
n To facilitate data, information, and knowledge communication
n Share among different agents, services, and applications
Question 1 has been the main concerns of developers
Question 2 has received more attentions among researchers
Question 3 is just brought up
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In order to be more internationalization ---
n A KOS should be:
n Structure:
n Culturally neutral
n Scalable
n Abstract out local details
n Vocabulary:
n Technically and culturally neutral
n Syntax:
n Flexible, (e.g., more post-coordination)
n Simple
n Machine-readable, and
n Machine-understandable
1.  How to ensure a bias-free KOS?
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being technically and culturally neutral
Internationalization – major challenges (1)
• coverage
• categorization
• term selections
• term annotations
• term relationships
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Internationalization – major challenges (2)
n Integrating the views of different cultures
• cultures
• social systems
• languages and scripts
• application contexts
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TCMSH       # of terms               # of Matching
Notation TCMSH Class Caption        included in TCMSH MeSH terms
TA TCM anatomy   730   11
TB Materia medica 1060   44
TC TCM diseases and symptoms 1088 145
TD TCM medicines and prescriptions 3150 269
TE TCM diagnostics and therapeutics   867   18
TF Mental disorders (TCM) and psychology     55   14
TG Traditional Chinese Medicine and related sciences   280   79
______________________________________________________________________________
Matching Medical Subject Headings (MeSH ) terms with
the terms covered by
Traditional Chinese Medicine and Materia Medica
Subject Headings (TCMSH) in major categories
Coverage (an example)
Source: Zeng,1992
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Categorization (an example)
n At present, there is no universal classification for
this material or even an accepted agreement on
how to group the various complementary and
alternative medicine (CAM) areas.
n See examples from major KOS dealing with
CAMà (next slide)
UK Research Council for
Complementary Medicine
CAM Thesaurus
Five major categories
CAM Diagnostic Methods
CAM History Theory And
Philosophy
CAM Research
CAM Therapies
Medicine Systems
US National Center for Complementary
and Alternative Medicine
Classification of Alternative Medicine
Practices
Seven major categories
Mind-Body Medicine
Alternative Medical Systems
Lifestyle and Disease Prevention
Biologically-Based Therapies
Orthomolecular Medicine
Manipulative and Body-Based
Systems
Biofield
Bioelectromagnetics
http://www.rccm.org.uk/static/CISCOM_thesaurus.aspx http://nccam.nih.gov/
Different
categorizations
n Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine
Acupuncture Herbal Formulas Diet
External and Internal Qi Gong Tai Chi
Massage and Manipulation (Tui Na)     Acupotomy
n Traditional Indigenous Systems
(major indigenous systems of medicine other than above)
Native American Medicine Ayurvedic Medicine Unani-Tibbi
SIDDHI        Kampo Medicine Traditional African Medicine
Traditional Aboriginal Medicine Curanderismo
Central and South American Practices Psychic Surgery
n Unconventional Western Systems
(Includes alternative medical systems developed in the West that are not
classified elsewhere)
Homeopathy Functional MedicineEnvironmental Medicine
Radiesthesia, Psionic Medicine Cayce-based Systems
Kneipp "classical" Homeopathy Orthomolecular Medicine
Radionics Anthroposophically-extended Medicine
n Naturopathy
(natural systems and therapies that have gained prominence in the
United States)
Alternative Medical Systems (NCCAM)
Overlapping
concepts
(therapies mixed
with medical
systems)
National Library for Health (NLH), UK
NLH CAM Taxonomy (first level):
n Acupuncture
n Aromatherapy
n Chiropractic
n Dietary and nutritional
therapies
n Herbal medicine
n Homeopathy
n HypnosisMassage
n Meditation
n Osteopathy
n Reflexology
n Yoga
n Other therapies or medical systems
http://www.library.nhs.uk/cam/Page.aspx?pagename=LIBDEV
• Acupressure
• Alexander technique
• Art therapy
• Autogenic training
• Ayurvedic medicine
• Biofeedback
• Dietary and nutritional therapies
• Mindfulness-based stress reduction
(MBSR)
• Music therapy
• Naturopathy
• Relaxation techniques
• Tai chi
• Therapeutic touch
• Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM)
Different ways
of grouping
NLH Taxonomyß mappingà MeSH
Complementary Therapies +
Acupuncture Therapy +
Anthroposophy
Holistic Health
Homeopathy
Medicine, Traditional +
Mind-Body and Relaxation Techniques +
Musculoskeletal Manipulations +
Natural Childbirth
Naturopathy
Organotherapy +
Phytotherapy +
Reflexotherapy
Rejuvenation
Sensory Art Therapies
Spiritual Therapies +
Medicine, African Traditional
Medicine, Arabic +
Medicine, Unani
Medicine, Ayurvedic
Medicine, Kampo
Medicine, Oriental Traditional +
(now: Complementary Therapies)
Medicine, Chinese Traditional
Medicine, Kampo
Medicine, Tibetan Traditional
Shamanism
http://www.library.nhs.uk/cam/Page.aspx?pagename=CDSA1
different
granularity
A Anatomical terms
B Organisms
C Diseases
D Chemicals and drugs
E Methods and equipment
F Psychiatry and psychology
G Biological sciences
I Social sciences education and sociology
J Technology industry agriculture food
K Humanities
L Information sciences
M Population characteristics and named groups
N Health care
Z Geographicals
AMED (Allied and Complementary Medicine
Database) Thesaurus (British Library)
Different
frameworks
(CAM
dissolved)
http://www.bl.uk/collections/health/amed.html
Integrating the views of different cultures
-- Common problems:
1. The stretching of a language to make it fit a foreign
conceptual structure to the point where it becomes
barely recognizable to its own speakers;
2. The transferring of a whole conceptual structure from
one culture to another, no matter whether it is
appropriate; and
3. The literal translation of terms from the source
language into meaningless expressions in the target
language.
Hudon (1997)
Highly structured systems have more restrictions in localization.
Localization can not be simply translating the
existing or default values
Kindergarten
Elementary School
Middle School
High School
…
en-US
Kindergarten
Grundschule
Hauptschule
Realschule
Gesamtschule
Gymnasium
…
• Some terms (kindergarten / kindergarten) have one-to-one equivalence.
Others do not.
• Middle school (junior high) may include one or more of Hauptschule /
Realschule / Gymnasium /  Gesamtschule.
• The terms imply different age ranges, different educational objectives
and values and different social structures.
de-DE
Translation (example)
Source: Shreve and Zeng, 2005
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2. How to achieve KOS interoperability
(based on existing KOS)?
KOS Interoperability – Challenges (1)
KOS structures
•Verbal-based
•Code-based
•Combined
•Flat structure
•Hierarchical structure
•Network structure
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Rules of KOS Construction
n Different rules and guidelines
n Z39.19, ISO5964, ISO2788, IFLA Principles
Underlying Subject Heading Languages (SHLs), IFLA
Guidelines for Multilingual Thesaurus …
n No rules
n Indirect/Inherent use of rules (by example)
KOS interoperability – Challenges (2)
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Communication/Encoding for authority data
n MARC
n MARC21 (1xx, 2xx, etc.)
n UNIMARC (1xx, 2xx, etc. different definition)
n Guidelines for Authority Records and References
(GARR) (>, <, >>, <<)
n NISO Z39.19 (BT, NT, RT, etc.)
n XML-based: OWL Web Ontology Language, RDF
Schema, Topic Maps, SKOS, Voc-ML, etc.
KOS interoperability – Challenges (3)
Attributes and relationships in authority Data
Attributes
n Authorized/established
term
n Variations
n Related terms
n Notes
n Linked/Parallel terms
n Number, ID
n Other:
n Language
n Rules
n links to external resources
n Roles
n … …
KOS interoperability – Challenges (4)
Semantic relationships
Broad categories
Equivalence (Use, Used For,
See)
Hierarchical (BT, NT, see also)
Associative (RT, see also)
More specific relationships, such
as:
Is part of
Is instance of
Agent/process
Process/product
Like
Overlap
administrativePartOf;
subFeatureOf, … …
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Achieving interoperability
among existing KOS
n Review of the approaches in implementation
n Projects based on different types of structures
n Projects involving multiple languages
             KOS Types
Projects
thesaurus classification
scheme
subject heading
list; controlled
term list
coding
system
Languages
involved
Projects based on different structural types of KOS
UMLS x x x x multiple
languages
HILT x x x multiple
languages
UC Berkeley
DARPA Unfamiliar
Metadata Project
x x x English,
French,
German,
Russian,
Spanish
Polish Project x x x English,
Polish
Megathesaurus,
H.W.Wilson
x x English
Classification Web x x English
WebDewey x x English
CARMEN x x German,
English
Finnish Project x x Finnish
Projects based on similar structural types of KOS
Renardus x multiple
languages
MACS x English,
French,
German
Merimee x English,
French
HEREIN x Spanish,
French,
English
LCSH/MeSH x English
MSC/DDC x English
SAB/DDC x Swedish,
English
CAMed x English,
French
KOS
Vocabularies Authority files
Bibliographic
files
in the implementation
KOS
Vocabularies Authority files
Bibliographic
files
KOS
Vocabularies Authority files
Bibliographic
files
KOS
Vocabularies Authority files
Bibliographic
files
KOS
Vocabularies Authority files
Bibliographic
files
KOS
Vocabularies Authority files
Bibliographic
files
in the implementation
Sharing at Vocabulary Level
1.Direct mapping
National database "Merimee" about the French Heritage
The Thesaurus of Architecture (Le
thésaurus de l'architecture) was
created and mapped to the Art and
Architecture Thesaurus (AAT) and the
English Heritage Thesaurus (NMR)
KOS
Vocabularies
KOS
Vocabularies
Sharing at Vocabulary Level
2.Using a switching
system
KOS
Vocabularies
KOS
Vocabularies
Renardus project
“a cross-browsing feature based on the DDC and
improved subject searching across distributed and
heterogeneous European subject gateways.”
Sharing at Vocabulary Level
KOS
Vocabularies
KOS
Vocabularies
3.Creating a
superstructure
UMLS® Metathesaurus ®
Over 1,000,000 concepts and 4.3 million concept
names from more than 100 controlled
vocabularies, some in multiple languages
Sharing at Vocabulary Level
KOS
Vocabularies
KOS
Vocabularies
4.Creating a
superstructure
(an index)
UCB Unfamiliar Metadata Vocabularies
Accepts query vocabularies and responds with a
ranked list of the system’s entry vocabularies–
which is an index to five controlled vocabularies.
Sharing at Vocabulary Level
KOS
Vocabularies
KOS
Vocabularies
CAMed Cross-thesaurus searching
Terms are linked in a temporary union list generated
by the software in response to a query.
5.Creating a
superstructure
(a virtual index)
Sharing at Vocabulary Level
KOS
Vocabularies
KOS
Vocabularies
6. Linking through
a thesaurus server
protocol
UCSB Alexandria Digital Library
The Thesaurus Protocol is based on the ANSI/NISO
(1993, R2003) Z39.19 thesaurus model and supports
downloading, querying, and navigating thesauri.
KOS
Vocabularies
Bibliographic
files
KOS
Vocabularies
Bibliographic
files
Sharing at Subject Authority File Level
Authority files
Authority files
Direct Mapping
Direct Mapping -- MACS (Multilingual Access to Subjects)
LCSH AND MeSH MAPPING PROJECT SAMPLE
AUTHORITY RECORDS, Northwestern University Library
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http://ecai.org/imls2004/webdiag.pdf
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KOS
Vocabularies Authority files
Bibliographic
files
Co-occurrence mapping -- works at the application level, i.e.,
in metadata records, where the group of subject terms can
actually result in loosely-mapped terms.
Metadata
Terms from thesaurus 1
Terms from thesaurus 2
S1 S2MetadataTerms from thesaurus 1
Terms from thesaurus 2
Metad ta
Terms from thesaurus 1
Terms from thesaurus 2
Metad ta
Terms from thesaurus 1
Terms from thesaurus 2
Metad ta
Terms from thesaurus 1
Terms from thesaurus 2
Gazetteer Standard Report
Alexandria Digital Library
Reports: Standard Report | Standard XML |
Feature Name:
Display name:
Cold Boiling Lake - Shasta County - California - United States
Geographic name:
Cold Boiling Lake
Variant name:
Soda Lake
Feature Class:
lakes from ADL Feature Type Thesaurus
LAKE from GNIS Feature Classes
Spatial Reference:
Bounding Coordinates:
Long: -121.4825 Lat: 40.4561
Long: -121.4825 Lat: 40.4561
Footprints:
Geometry Type: Point
Long: -121.4825 Lat: 40.4561
Identification Code: adlgaz-1-6202475-58
Reference Codes:
GNIS Feature ID Number: 254759
ADL Feature Thesaurus word?lakes
GNIS GNS Feature Classes?LAKE
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3.  How to ensure a shareable KOS?
n Purpose:
n to facilitate data, information, and knowledge
communication
n to share among different agents, services, and
applications
In a networked environment, KOS' share-ability
and semantic interoperability become more and
more critical.
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Semantic interoperability
n -- the ability of different agents, services, and
applications to communicate data, information,
and knowledge -- while ensuring accuracy and
preserving the meaning of that data, information,
and knowledge.
n (communicating could be in the form of transfer,
exchange, transformation, mediation, migration,
integration, aggregation, etc.)
S
(source)
S
S
S
new
new
n       e       w
inside
adjusting specificity
new
encod
ing
translating
minormodification
slight
expan
sion
new
S
new
outside
S
S
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new
n      e       w
1. Use and re-use: deriving new vocabularies from a source
vocabulary
Starting at Vocabulary Level
(no new terms)(with new categories and terms)
New vocabularies depend on a source vocabulary
super
structure
satellite vocabularies
2. Creating satellite vocabularies
Starting at Vocabulary Level
A satellite vocabulary relates to a superstructure, but is used independently.
Built/sponsored by the same or related institution.
Starting at Vocabulary Level
3. Creating leaf nodes
Leaf notes are inked through a superstructure (maybe virtual); They can be
used independently or jointly. Built/sponsored by the same or related institution.
= leaf node
Starting at Vocabulary Level
4. Creating networked structures
The components are inter-related, they can be used independently or jointly.
Built/sponsored by the same or related institution.
domain ontologies
upper ontology
intermediate ontologies intermediate ontologies
domain ontologiesdomain ontologies domain ontologies
Starting at Vocabulary Level
5. Plugging-in parts and pieces to an existing
open umbrella structure
Lower level ontologies correspond to the concepts and relationships
established in upper level ontologies. Built by different institutions.
YSO - Yleinen suomalainen ontologia
The Gene Ontology (GO)
Go Slim
Encouraging online availability of KOS; searchable by category
Use and Reuse: Terminology Resource Management
CENDI Terminology Resources
KOS Descriptions
Directory
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CENDI Terminology Resources
Use and Reuse: Terminology Resource Management
Machine-processable : Terminology Registries
Terms &
Vocabularies
Registry
Registering both schemes and terms. Providing a permanent, resolvable URI for a
vocabulary and each of the concepts. Browseable only.
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OBO = The Open Biomedical Ontologies
M.L.Zeng @ ISSAI, Helsinki,2007Easy to browse individual KOS. View terms and graphics.
However, searching is word-based, not concept-based.
Terms &
Vocabularies
Registry Services
• registering machine accessible KOS
• mapping among concepts/terms
• making KOS content available in different kinds of tools via
terminology (web) services
Machine-processable : Terminology Registries
High-Level Thesaurus (HILT) – See D. Nicholson presentation
Machine-processable : Terminology Registries
Files are accessible for machine interaction and for downloading ,
using OAI Protocol.
Machine-processable : Terminology Registries
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Interoperability
Basic questions
1.  How to ensure a bias-free KOS?
-- internationalization
n Concerns are on the coverage, term selections, term
categorization, term annotations, and relationships’ establishment
2.  How to achieve KOS interoperability (based on existing
KOS)?
3.  How to ensure a shareable KOS?
n to facilitate data, information, and knowledge communication
n among different agents, services, and applications
Review
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CONCLUSION – TRENDS
n Interoperability of KOS is an unavoidable issue
and process in today’s networked environment.
n Numerous projects for cross-language and cross-
structure mapping have been initiated.
n Various methods have been used in achieving
interoperability of KOS.
n While mapping vocabularies is still a largely
intellectual effort, computer technology has been
applied to assist in managing large files of subject
data and in managing links.
n KOS must become machine-understandable and
machine-processable
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Interoperability Research -- Reviews
Zeng, Marcia Lei and Lois Mai Chan. “Semantic Interoperability”
Encyclopedia of Library and Information Sciences 3rd edition.
Ed.Marcia J. Bates and Mary Niles Maack. NY: Dekker
Encyclopedias, Taylor and Francis Group. [forthcoming]
Tudhope, Douglas, Traugott Koch, and Rachel Heery. Terminology
Services and Technology, JISC State of the Art Review, 2006.
http://www.ukoln.ac.uk/terminology/JISC-review2006.html
Zeng, Marcia Lei and Lois Mai Chan.  “Trends and Issues in
Establishing Interoperability among Knowledge Organization
Systems,” Journal of the American Society for Information
Science and Technology 55(5) (March 2004):377-95.
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English < ---------------- > Finnish
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search in English: rice
search in Finnish: riisi
search in English: roses
search in Finnish: ruusut
